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NATIONAL ORGA}IIZAT.'1ON

SONS OF I}NION VETERANS OF THE CNNL WAR

CTVIL }VAR MEMORXAL ASSES$I'{ENT FORM

PLEASE:
l.Typeorprin{usingaball-pointpen,ralttenfillingcutthisfornr-Legibilityiscritical'
Z- Do notg*;;itf; information.-gn'rnt*r"t of,-"tJnknoum," is lrlore helptul' 'lnclude a

pnotograpfrlftacfr *etra6te s'iOe ana label itwith name & direction of vievv'

- ThankYou.

Type of lliemorial 
Monument uith cannon

-m:Xil61#{f,,-#::,[?.,*- fr*";'il;";'-Praque
- ilih;;i'fl;; poE'G.A'R.'buildinss, staind glass windot

Affiliation r M.o.L.L.u"s

-G"A-R. 
(PostName& No' ' - 

"'-
r^-a e Lta --} {Ptease dssibe belou')

- 
SUVCW (CamP Name & No'.

-WRC 
(CorPs Neme & No'-

- 
nSUVCfru (Aux Hame & !'to'

DUVCW ffent llarne & No.

'11

*DuvCwffentllarne&No. - ., l.l - i

='ixl dw'f 1,frr/*/,o,aa,
elJarvvlv trsralrs5X: 't;.1ffi919fluqnHtUeD

Ptease consutt anylalt rerepaper arcfrives 6i 1. local p"q"f1i,

*Hff:l**iiifi,:,ffiW'ryElfj#I1'tii#**'Fhasesubmitaeopvor
;Hrffiffir" w#i'f,ffiffi;ffiil *m* paper & date sf publication. rhank vou.

Location
The Memorial is currenttY loczfid d:
StreURoad site loaation

CityMll TarrnshiP

State

The front of the htremorialfaces: 

- 
North * South 

- 
Eaet rX.wot

Government Body, Agency, or lndfuidual &arner (of private cemetery that Mel.nodal is located in)

Name
Dept./Div. City
Street Address

Stat- 

-ZiP 

Code Contact Person

Tel+hone { )

lf the Memorialhas been moved, please listfonner tocation(s)"

>This fonn maY be PhotocoPied'<
4200?-2011 Scns of Union Veterans of thc Civil War' a Corporation'

webusch@hotmail.com
Text Box
 36° 15.756′ N, 93° 19.296′ W.
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Physical Details

Material Of Montnnent or base under a Scrjlptre or Cannon = 

-Stone -name specific materjal (color of granite, marble, etc.)-
Concre{e X$etal 

- 
Un@ermined lf known,

SUVC1IU -Crvu-ll{*n

Material of the sculpft,re = 

- 
stone 

-concrete - 
undeiermined

lf known, name spific m*erlal (color of granite, marble, etc')

lf the Sculpture is of metal, is it solid cast or "hollow?"

Material of Plaqte or Historiel Marker / Tablet =

Material of Cannon = Bronze *lron - Consult knourn ordnance l-isting to confinn

Markings on muzzle =
RightTrunionMartings on Lefi Trutniqn

ls inert?mmunltion a partof tre Memorial? lf so, decrih

fi 3ilffi fr mH,"'1&"#Urei,ffi I*ffi r:
For Memorials with rnulttple sculptures, please recol$ ti{s information on a separate theet of paper

for each statue ano attacr, to thistorm.'Please describe the "posd'of each statue and any

weapondimplements invorved (in case your photos become separated from ffris form)- Thank you!

iiarkingsllnscriptions (on ston+.work I rnetal+nrork of rnonument, base, sculpture)

MakerorFabricatormarkfname?lfso,givenarne&locatbnfound

The "Dedication Texf is fonned: 

- 
cut into materid x raised up ffam material kre

the te:<t (indicate",bI

rNy-"r/

CemeterY
"Town Square"

- 
MuniciPal Buitding
Courthouse

I fraffic Circle

>This fonn maY be PhctocoPied'<

Xpr*
-bost Office

$tate Capitol

- 
College CarnPus

_ Library

@2W7-2*ll

- 
Plaza/CourtYard

-Schml

Sons of Urion VeEras of ths Civil War, a Corpor*ion'

{.d.f, rt,?

ptay a rnajor rotra in its oYeraf mrditi'on')

Type of Lmation



ln,-rwff 
,_

iffir::
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- 
$uburban (residential, near city)

- 
Urban / MetroPolitan

Gerreral VicinitY
XRurat (low poputation, oPen land)

' Town

lmmediate Locale (check as many as may apply)

- 
lndustrial 

- 
Commercial

- streeuRoagslae wi8rin 20 feet 

- 
Tree Covered {onerhangirg brcnchesi

Protected from the etements {anopy or enclosure, indaors}

- Protectedfrornthepublicfenceorothera"Wg! I t/d 4''? u - ..Any other significant e*vironmental fac{or I$-L-

Condition lnformation

Structural Condition {check as many as may apply)

The following section applies to Mcnuments wrfh sculpture, and Monurnents radthout sculpture -

inctuding the base for frcnuments rriUr Cannon. tnstal*iry in the sculpture arrd iq ry can be ddec*ed by a

nurnher of factors. fncraton may be obvious or subth. vlsuany exarnire tfre scu$ture and !ts bme'

lf hollow, is the internat suppo* unstabidexposed?
{Look for signs of exterior rrst}

Any evidence of structural instability?' -' -' - 
(Look for cracked jcsnts, missing raoriar or caulking ar $ant gror#th)

Any broken or rnissing Parts?- -- ' (LookforelemurEii"*.. sxsrd, musket. hands, arms, etc. - missing

iue to vandatism, fiuctualing weather conditions' ek')

Any cracks, split$, breaks or holes?--''(Also'tookforsigrsofrrnevefistress&$Eaknessinthematerial)

Surface Appearance (M< as many as may apply)

Black crusting
Vl,hite crusting
Etched, pitted, or othenruise mnoded (on metal)

ffiriil it inlng (run-off from copper, iron' etc')

Oid"i" grouvth-(rnoss, algae, lidren or vinm)

Chalky or Pourdery stone
Granular eroding of stone
Spalling of stone (surface splitting off)

Oioppiigs (bird, animal, inse6t remains)

Ot#i (ag., spray paint graffti) - Please describe"'

Scylpturc

Po
&
lb
/r,

Sculpturc

{

:

,

Base

Does rrater coltrect in reessed are6 qf the Memorial? 

- 
Ys X *o 

- 
unable to tell

>This form maY be PhotscoPied'<
CI2S0?-2011 Soss of Utrios Veterss of the Civil Warr' a Corporation'
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Surface Goating

Does there appear to be a ccating? 

- 
Yes 

-lf known, identify type of coating.
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_ Gilded _ Painted _ Vamished 

- 
Waxed 

- 
Unable to determine

ts ne coating in good condition? 

- 
Yes 

- 
No 

- 
Unable to determine

Basic Sur$ace Condition Assessment (check one)

ln your opinion, wfrat is fre general appearance ognndition of ffre Memorial? 
-wen 

mainEined-
WoirU UeniAt fom treatrnent 

- 
ln urgent need of treatnent +Nnabte to determine

Overall Description

ln addition to your on-site sun ey, any additional infonnation you can provide. g.n.the described Memorial

will be welcomed. ptease label each 
""*unt 

with its soure (author, titb, pubtisher, date, pages)' Topics

include arry referenr.to-tr,* poing tisted on this questionnaire, plus any plevious onservation

treatments- or efforts to raise maney for treatment. Thank you.

lnspector ldentifi cation

Date of On-site,SurueY
Your Narne
Address

Telephone (State a? Zip code
V$rat'ffilei or Organizatiorr is a member off

Please send this comPleted form to

Watt Busch, PDC, Chair
P.O. Box 509
Pilot Knob, MO 63663
(314) 630-8407
webusch@hotmail-com

Thankyotlforyourhelp,andatterrtiontodetai|.Sot,is0FUNroNv

crvlt wxn vsrERAI{s or'I}m National civil war Memorials committee

_. 1
rrro V Unableto determine

>This form maY be Phofiocopied'<
@2ff}7-?0ll Sons of Union Veterans of fte Civil War' a Corporation'




